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t'u- - I'm.-- . For the- wok Hi.. it h,
lh practically 20c.

I.illlc (if tin- - st iff coming Into the
In",' vMl.in ,Wit (if Kfli-c- t ij unlit y

il'triiw the wwk and for that reuM.n a
remarkably small amount of utulf
iiiovc.l ut extreme figures.

KaMtcrn markets contlnne to show
I rices for hogs far above those of tho

GOOD for BOTH NEW and OLD SUBSCRIBERS
A sfx-cia- l arrangement secured by the EAST OREGOXIAX, enables m to offer to our iiWri'nt rs for a

limited time only the SEMI-WEEKL- EAST OREGONIAN for one year with a full year's ?iiWrin-tio- n

to all four of the above high-grad- e publications, at the special price of $1.75.

Our Special Big Four Magazine Offer

Woman's World : Household : Peoples' Popular Magazine

POOR STUFF IS

VERY PLENTIFUL

(CotirteHy Sunduy's Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore. During periods

of depressed prices It la noteworthy
that only a very limited per cent of
the arrlvuls are of toppy quality, ship- -
prs being Inclined to becoma dls- -
guuled with conditions and therefore
are unwilling to spend any extra time
or money In Improving quality.

This suggests the general livestock
market at North Portland at the mo-

ment. During the weeks trade there
was a very heavy marketing of swine

r arm Lile
FOUR BIG MAGAZINES AND

and values were kept sliding most of;tn"''' ut N"rth Portland during the
week. Rest of these were readily sold S-- W E&st Oreonian
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People' Popular
Monthly Is one of the
greatest popular fiction
and home magazines
published. C o n t aln
complete stories each
Issue, and Is full of
other' entertaining feat-
ures. You will enjoy
this magazine.

g 'evs "

north Pacific coast and there is very
serious talk of Bending shipments In
that direction although the spread In

not yet great enough to do this from
this section.

General hog market range:
rest light $ 6.6.1
Medium light 6.50

!oc il to heavy . , . . 6.25M.40
Fto jgh to heavy 6.00 fi 6.00

( uttlo Quality Poor.
There was a very small sprinkling

of reully good cattle available for the

at $7, which was the previous high
market for steers. Killers sav theV
would pay a Hlmlliir price for more of
the same class of stuff allhounh not
farina to take hold of the poor muff
at any price.

Too much poor stuff has been com-- I
iiK forward to North Portland for sev

eral months and killers are In no po-

sition to make furlher purchase, ex-

cept at extreme low figures.
Ceneral cattle market ran(e:

Select Hteera . .6.E.0fJ 7.00
Hest hay fed ateers . . 6.25j 6.35
Hood to choice . . 6. 00 I 6.25
Ordinary to fair , . . . 5.00UI 5.25
I'est cows . . S.OOfi 5.25
Oimd to prime . . , . . . 4.504.75
Select bulla . . 4.50ft 4.75
Fancy hulls 4.25
Ordinary bulls . . 2.50((r3.50
Pest calves . . 7.50-- 8.00

Mutum Prkwi Lifted.
Moth mutton and lamb prices were

lifted 25e ln the North Portland mar.
ket during the week. While there

as a small Increase In the visible sun- -

dv at North Portland compared with
Ihe previous week, still as during for.
mer oeriods. hut little stuff
aside from those controlled directly
by the big killers. Not much stuff
was available for the open trade. I

Ton lambs climbed to 17 earlv In
the week and remained nominally at
that height later.

General mutton market:
Choice spring lambs t 7.00

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
arlth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa the;
rauucit reach the aeat of the disease. Ca
larrh Is a blood or constitutional disease
nd In ordrr to cure It you mint take in

irrnsl reniedlps. Hall's Catarrh Cure la
taken Internally, and acts directly nnoo
die blood and mucotu aurfarvs. nail's
I'atarrh Cure la not a quark medlrlne. It
was prescribed by one of the belt

in this country for yeara and la

regular prettcrlpllnn. It Is ewmiMised of
tieot tonics known, combined vith the

best blood purifiers, sctlnc directly on the
mucous stirfaet'S. The perfect combina-
tion of the two lneredlants l what

aucb wonderful results In carina
catarrh. Ser.d fi teatlmonlals, free.

J. CHK.NKT A CO., l'ro Toledo, O
Hold by PrtiKlaia. price 75c
Take Hall's Kamlly tills for conillpatloa

CHICHESTER S
fr. ' lA t M.reM. r!5.RiOf4 tn.lAfills la ..U V
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DATES.

held on SepL 23, 24, 25.

Farm Life Is a publication adap-

ted to the everyday life of the

farm folks, brim full of thing

that help to jnake the farm life

more cheerful and homelike.

Special articles by authorities on

all subject of Interest to the

farmer.

Woman'! World ha more sub-
scribers than any other magazine
published, over two million a
month. It's articles, its stories, it
Illustrations, are the best that mon-
ey can buy. It is a magazine to be
compared with any home maga-iln- e

In the country, regardless of
price, without fear pf contradiction
of any claims we make for It It
storiea are by authors known the
world over.

This offer of the Best quality, giving you a year's
a saving of one-ha- lf the cost

Prevents roughness during
the summer

NYAL'S

FACE CREAL)

A superior vanishing akin

tone soon absorbed.

LEAVES NO SHINE

Price SO cents

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That P

Serves You Best

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES """u

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI CON CARHE

- SPANISH STYLE a
the

LUNCHES
COFFEE

r.
Everything clean and

FIR8T CLASS 8ERVIC1

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

fur Wm. and Cottonwood Bt.
Phone 11 Pendleton, Or

ROUND-U- P

The 1915 Round-u- p will be

Fill out this blank and enclose with money or
check to the East Oregonian.

HOUSEHOLD

The Household a
favorite magazine In a
million home. Every

issue I full of new and
Interesting features, be-

sides regular depart-

ments of Fashions,
Home Cooking, Needle-wor- k,

Fancy Work,

etc

supplies you with Magazines
supply of good literature at

Notice of Change In Firm.

Notice is given that N. P. McLeas

has purchased the interest of W. J.

Burns in the City Auto Co. of Pen-

dleton and after this date the firm

will be known as N. P. McLean & Co

and will be conducted by N. P. Mc-

Lean and Bert Peterson at the same

location. D. H. Nelson, trustee, has
turned over the entire business to

the new company and the said N. P.

McLain & Co. assume all obligations

and will collect all outstanding ac-

counts of the former City Auto Co.

D. H. NELSON.
W. J. BURNS.
N. P. McLEAN.
BERT PETERSON.

Dated this 9th day of September,
1915. Adv.

Enclosed find H 75 for which send me the Semi-Week- ly

East Oregonian for one year and a full year's
subscription to the WOMAN'S WORLD, HOUSEHOLD
MAGAZINE. PEOPLE'S POPULAR MONTHLY and
FARM LIFE to this address:

This is the BEST and biggest combination clubbing offer ever
presented to the public. The EAST OREGONIAN is glad to an-

nounce to its subscribers the completion of this splendid arrange-

ment, whereby we can offer such an excellent list of publications
in connection with a year's subscription to the Semi-Weekl- y East
Oregonian at the remarkable price of ?1.75 for all five. Ihis
offer is pood for a SHORT time only and may be increased at any
time. Better fill out the application blank and get your sub-

scriptions to us before it is too late.

The above magazine offer is also good in connection with sub-

scriptions to the DAILY East Oregonian, both new and renewal.

Rates furnished on application.

Name

Addreta.

eeeeOeet, e
Winner at Wnlla Walla.

Thew cowboy wre winners
ln tiie WJ wst contests he.ld
1;,"t w-- !" Walla Walla:

Hlder Harry Walters, Mul- -

lH'. Oklahoma.
Roper George Weir, Abilene,

Texim.
Lady Hlder Rose Henderson,

Cheyenne.
Itelay Hlder Hob Lee, Chey- -

enne.
Stage Driver J. A. Parsons,

Montana.
Fancy Roper Pablo Martinez,

Cheyenne.
Kancy Rider Floyd Irwin

Cheyenne.
Paul Hastings,

Cheyenne.

Lf Relay Rider Ruth Par- -

ton' Toppenlsh.
1 "" express Itmer .ep w

L h, Montana.
'"'lian Kelay Hlder Jesse

Oeorge, Umatilla.
'"harlot Driver J. A. Parsons.
Fancy Lady Hlder Mabel De

Common spring lambs ... 6.50 'Ji 6.75
Choice yearling wethers.. 5.75

Good yearlings 5.2 5 5.50
Old wethers 4.75 ft 5.00
Choice light ewes 4.75 ft 5.00

Good ewes 3.75 ft 4.0)
Hough heavy ewes 3.50 ft 3.60

Hl'DDEX MUSCULAR ACHES AXD
PAINS XF.KU XOT BE!

That is If you use the right rem-
edy. Sloan's Liniment Is a real ne- -
ce"sl,y ln every h(ime-- for 'oun at,(1
m- merlt le praised In dosens
of hnvrB- A stl" neck from cold9'
u",u"' sprains, mose aenmg mua- -

cIe' that 8narP neuralgia pain these
f!nd Kuaranteed relief In Sloan's Un- -
Iment. F.very home meets with sud- -

!j,n &chea and Occident. Your
h"me nM,, 8 bo,,le' 25c' 50c an1
11.00. Adv.

NOUN FAMILY MOVES
INTO MALHEUR COUNTY

STOCK IS IIKIYEX OVF.KLAM)
OTIIKK XKIVS OF l.NTF.HKST

OF NOLIX.

(Special Correpponcience.)
NOLIX, Ore., Sept. 20. Mrs. W. A.

Fruser and Mrs. T. H. Kerr visited
the Steels last week.

Freeman Hendricks and Miss Ida
Wells entered the Pendleton high
s hool Monday.

Robert White and son Andrew J.,
shipped a carload of household goods
and Implements to Mulheur county
where the latter has filed on a home-
stead and where they will make the'ir
future home. They drove their stock
overland. Arthur Springer, a

of Mr. White accompanied them
and also has a homestead.

David Shumway has leased the land
nar nere formerly furmed by the
Whites.

Th,... t- - i... ...." nimeu from
Vancouver, B. C, where he lived a
year and a half, and has returned to

unn to remain permanentlv.
Carpenters are busily engaged atbuilding an addition to the Collins

urenouse.
Mrs. Chas. Adams and Mrs. W. L

Holmes were Pendleton shoppers Sat-
urday. . .

A ..T TT...- - ... . i - . . . . . ...a. v muc a lnp I0 Holdman.aniraay,
bn. jk n ..

aiaer, son of the well
known commissioner, andII Iss Mabel Connor, operator for thenoepenoent Telephone company
both of Stanfield, visited the familyor (... D. Connor Sundav.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Craig and Ed
Mclutchen were shoppers at thecounty seat Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo L. Fix, of Alkaliwere Nolln visitors Sunday.
Warehouseman Roy Rudd is backat his post after an absence of twoweeks.
Mrs. Chas. Welch and Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore Krause vlfited the familyof Kdgnr Welch near Meacham Fri-da- y

and Saturday.
Section Foreman C. D. Connor,

Chas. Adams. Win. Stanlev and GeoKaris were summoned before the cir.cult court In Portland last week inthe case of Andrew Mathlson vs. theO.-- R. & x.
A party of young people surprisedMr. and Mrs. Will Mo(',.th.

Thursday night and staid until thenee hours of morning.
Mr. and Mrs. c. X. Ij.rwin.

up from Oregon City Wednesday tovisit their son V k- - t.,.. ." "rains or thispiace who is now confined t. s
thonj hospital in Pendleton with ty.

D. W. Davis, a tender-fon- t tt...Ian, who Is emtiloved on th i r. t,i
Hams ranch says' that he will 'walk

J1" wa" Pr"ff--e- a sad-dle horse hy his genial employer tole at his disposal. His mount dust-
ed his dress suit the fourth time andmade a clean getaway the first Sun-day he attempted to ride it and yes-terday once was enough for him.which convinced him he would notenter any contests In the Round-u- p

fxr,ns ix) not i.eavk willinglyBecause a cold Is stubborn la no
reason whv you nouI(J jnKtni
of wearing- - it out. get sure relief byklng Dr. King's New Dlsoverv.Dangerous bronchial and lung ali-
ment, often follow a cold which hasbeea neglected at the beginning. Asyour body faithfully battles those coldgerms, no better aid can be given
than the use ot thla remedy, itsmerit has been tested by old andyoung. Get a bottle, today, joc andJ1.00. Adv.

1anpr Money Inrreaartf
WASHINGTON. Sept. 20. Improv-

ed business conditions are indicated
by the Increase In demands for paper
money, according to treasury depart-
ment officials.

To meet the demand Secretary Mc-Ad-

authorised the director of the
bureau of engraving and printing to
Increase the dally output of paper
money by U0 sheet.

TIIEiOflLY CURE FOR CATARRH
Is liy Obtaining Free and Equal Breathing Through Each

Nostril
THE BENEFITS ARE, comparative freedom from fre-

quent colds, headaches, acute ear, sinus, and throat dis-
ease.

The arrest of a slowly increasing deafness from theclosure of the eustachean tubes.
The restoring of the voice to its normal quality and thefreedom from a troublesome and annoying disease
The treatment is operative, there are no failures, andbut little if any pain.

D. N. REBER, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist.

Schmidt BIdg., Pendleton.

TIIE QUELLE RESTAURANT

Open Day nd Night I fUlU 9 and
SpocUl Cvenin Luachei J iTlCCXIO afalclVe up

Gus LaFcntaine, Prop.rUx, Clean rurniihed Roona

ft Connection Steam Heated CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
SAN FRANCISCO

ls I

JUST IN TIME.

Some Pendleton People May Walt
Till It s Too Late.

Don't wait until too late.

Be sure to be in time.

Just In time with kidney ill

Means curing the backache, the diz-

ziness, the urinary disorders

That so often come with kidney
troubles.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for this
very purpose.

Here is testimony to prove their
merit.

Mrs. W. H. Bennett, 335 N. Fifth
St., Walla Walla, Wash, say: "1

had rheumatic pains In my limbs and
a lame and weak back My kidneys
didn't act regularly and the kidney se
cretions were scant. I was feeling so
poorly that I knew I must do some-

thing and I used two boxes of Doan's
Kidney Pills. They gave me great
relief."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Bennett had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. T.

IV POIND.
The following described animals

have been taken up by the marshal of
the City of Pendleton,

One brown horse about S yeara
old. branded N on left hip, star ln
forehead, about 87i pounds.

One brown ho'se, about i years old,

branded A on left hip, weight about
750 pound.'.

One bay mate with roan colt, the
mare is branded with a star, on right
shoulder nnd P on right Jaw, weight
aout 800 pounds.

One bay horse, weight about 800
pounds, branded on right shoul-
der.

One light baj bald faced horso.
weight about 800 pounds, branded;
H T on right shoulder; crippled in'
right hind leg.

If said anlm.-I- s are not claimed by
he owners or those entitled to the

possession of them, costs and expenses
against them paid and taken away
within ten dayi from the date here-
of, then a i o'cljck p. m. of the 29th
day of September, 1915, tho said an-
imals will be se'd to the highest bid-
der, at public auction, for cosh, at
the City Pound, Depot Stables, on
Cottonwood street. In said City of
Pendleton, the proceeds of such sal
to be applied to the payment of such
costs and expersea of making sale.

Dated this 17th day of September,
1111. JOHN KEARNEY.

aty Marshal.

UMytt M . , t.M.finltl i' I Hi. - " I
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MALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAT Cask
or give trade for Umatilla county

farm, :o to 840 per acre. AddrsM
Box II. Athena. Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRESSPASS NOTICES, STALLION
season cards and sale bills of awry

description printed at reasonable
price at the East Oregonian. We
have a fine lot of stock cut that our
patrons are allowed the free ns ol

AUCTION SALES THE EASTOR1-gonla- n

make a specialty of ao
tlon sale bills, cards and advertising.
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk an
advertising complete that will antra
you of having a successful sale.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATION- -

wedding announcements, emboesei
private and business stationery, eto.
Veiy latest style Call at East Or
goiilan office and see sample.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERT D
crlptlon for county court, circuit

court. Justice court, real estate, etc.,
for tale at East Oregonian office.

--art
REAVER ENGRAVING

COMPANY ".--.-

K:r-K- i

w. ' u-- ". '

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postoffice. Funeral parlor, twa
funeral cars. Calls responded to day

or night. Phone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITUER STORE
Funeral director and licensed em

balmer. Most modern funeral par-

lor, morgue and funeral cars. Call re
sponded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water street. Telephone 63

INSURANCE AXD LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage buslne. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non-

residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any bank
in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec

BENTLEY A LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident tnaur

ance agents. 815 Main street. Phone
404.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

V. STKOBLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d geods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place In Pendnleton to buy
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 819 E. Court street. Phone
I71W.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA, AUCTIONEER
makes a specialty of faimers' stock

and machinery sale. "The man that
get you the money Leave order
at Baal Orefomkaa efflee.

ATTORNEYS.

RALET A RALEY, ATTORNEYS ATM

law. Office ln American Nationar
Bank Building.

FEE 4 FEE, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office ln Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

PETERSON & BISHOP, ATTOR-ney- s
at law; rooms i and 4, Smith-Crawfo-

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY, ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 7. 8 and
9, Despaln building. j

GEORGE G. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contract drawn. Col-

lections made Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTOR-ne-

at law. Office in Smith-Crawfo-

building.

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at law. Office In Despaln

building.

PHYSICIANS,

DRS. WHITAKER A WOOD. DEN
tlsts. Office hour 9 a. m. to I

m. Mtlarkey building, Pendleto
Oregon.

VETERINARY Sl'KGEO.N'S.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V. COUNT1
veterinarian. Residence telephone
IT; efflee telephone, le.

lpBLiiiiPiimiiiifiiw.iiiiiis'Jipa
PI Palatial Steamships p

"Great Northern" and "Northern Pacific" ff
13 EVEItY Tt'ESDAV. TllfRSDAY. SATU15DAY FOR si
tl SAN FRANCISCO. .

tf Throu ticket to other California Points, and via California Eaut ?5j

El Faro Same ax Kali and INCUDK MEALS AM) BKKTII. Is
5s! Ixw Excursion Hates from Tendleton and all other Northwest- - 55
L3 rn Points. Only 26 houra at Hea. DellKhtful Hide Along the f
B lower Columbia Klver on THIS NORTH BANK ROAD. Steamer p
i Train leaves Portland :30 A. M., Sir. arrives H F. 8:30 P. M. p

Next uay.

SERVICE PLUS Free mid-me-

refreshments, tea and buffet lunch
eons. Orchestra, Dancing, Deck fcj
Games and other unusual feature of il
entertainment. 13
T. F. O'RUIKN. Act., O.-- R. N. f5--

1L H. CKOZIKR, A. G. P. A. p
Portland 4

San Francisco 666 Market St.

i l ,y, All W. ADAMS, A(fi"B I. P. KY.


